
Louise Nylén announced as new Dignio CEO

Dignio AS, a leading specialist in remote care, is excited to announce that Louise Nylén has been hired as Chief Executive Officer (CEO). Ms.
Nylén’s employment with Dignio will commence during the first quarter of 2023.

Ms. Nylén most recently comes from the role as CEO of Dynamic Code, a company providing remote diagnostic and healthcare testing solutions.
Ms. Nylén has more than 20 years of experience from a wide range of operational roles, where the past ten years have been in senior leadership
positions in high growth tech companies, including Chief Marketing Officer at Trustly Group and Deputy CEO and Chief Marketing Officer of
LeoVegas Mobile Gaming Group. Ms. Nylén is currently a director of the board at Betsson AB and has previously held a director position on the
board of Nelly Group.

“We are extremely excited to welcome Louise to Dignio”, says Chairman Sigvart Voss Eriksen. “Louise’s background, which combines
experience from leading a tech-enabled company in the health care sector with significant experience from leading growth oriented international
teams is the perfect fit. We are greatly looking forward to her contributions in ensuring Dignio’s continued success”.

“I am very happy to become part of the Dignio team”, says Louise Nylén. “I am passionate about driving positive change in the healthcare sector
and the Dignio offering of remote care is extremely interesting and fully in line with how healthcare needs to develop going forward. In addition to
its leading position in the Norwegian market, Dignio is rapidly growing its presence in markets such as Sweden, UK and North America. Together
with the extraordinary talented group of individuals at Dignio, I am confident that we can realize the company’s vision of becoming a global leader
in remote care”.
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